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LEA»zR-Tile claires of the Biritish and Foreign' Bible Society-19-51. 1Iiv)x 3lissio'zs--
Jubileo of the Biblo Society-ùI ,-Teologienl Semninnry-52. NLISCELLANEOUS,,,-Old i
Calabar.'.-53-56,-IiritiEh 1-' Fnreign Bible Seciety-56-58,-Sabbath Hain-59. YoU'Tle'8
Dspxnr3iF,*-Jubjlec Addres te the Yi oiug-511-ra,-Tbie story of the Churn-bi-32.

TIIOtGIITS ON '111C PECL'L1.iT CLMIIJS Or. terian, Churcli of 'Nova Setla, and conse-the British and Foreign Blible Society. jquently held iu high renute by the great
znjority cf the renders cf the Register. The

Under thù Ilotie liepartreent for tis Pictîcu Auxiii.a*ry was chiefly indebted fýir its
mentit içili be 1%und a brief report of the rgnadelymitacetthuwe1
ipublic Meeting announcetdin j»ur lest 2No., egnader~ anenaet h neias snmond temeein lme ~inliy ret laborg of thit truly apestolio mmister

D r egr whose w-une aIl our churchesPictou, with a v ieivt ceichrate thte J ubilee have ben taught te venerate as indelibly en-
cf the Britisli andi roreigtt bible Socety.- graven upon the foundatiens cf our Zion.-!
W'e regret ext--edirgiy ilat iüe-esures *were i>-The original document, iii the handwvriting ot i
net adopted ta secare a fuil report cf ail thattiti t.ui eniet1dvdahefrînf-

jwas said anti done an th.i ninost naUspiCIOUS ly been preserveti, and ill now be given ta!
occasion. YeG public or permanent record our reaciers -%,rbatim. et liter-tim.

"A' number cf the inhabitauts of Picto'a,whieh, net anc off the principal spmrkers or jconteinpî'îting %vith approbation anad plea- tspecti.tors will live ta witntess. Fifty yea" r e h xrssuzdebteBiihai
added te mian's prime, will extenti beyond Fa1'reign Bible Sozdcty fur difl'using the light
the thirce score anti tee, or rather, te the cf, Divine revelation. andi extending tint

bnuind. cf the Redce.e.nc's kingdoin, jetigefour scor&years wltich turn human- strength'it their duty te contribute to the sii.purt O'-f
I t its !eest estate into lal'ar and sorrcor. The'so nole a dlesigu. Wherefore, bj' public

neration thnt will live when alnothler cei cuit:tetay met nt the West R:vpnr
century of this society le celehrntedw~ill look; Cliarcli upon thc tenth day of April 1812J!

'i~ili ludele er.iaityfer ncb uth nie ed nfter lie.-rizig an apprapriate sermon by'v.,th audbleenrosiLyforsuci atlinti,'the Rev J.i Me.,eGrcgar, their senior miinister,
records as mny be expectedl ta c'-uLtin the frein 2 Tîtessiiazns iii. 1 -",Fr:ry for us.
pr(,eeedingps whichi wem~ fiallowed wien their tîmat the Word cf the [1ord ruay lui.vefeCate I 'edJble h xiinunetcourse .n1 'l be lorifiil,'' andi aller choosing

Edward ktlcrLq.for thuir preside.r,Ihoirever, whîicît dictated, tise propriety cf pisqe'l thc foa ru esolutions
iuserting, a somnewhat minute though concise "1st, Tha t a ste!et1 , te be calle'd the
report of the meeting, andi te devote se large Pietou B-.blce ty be formneci, for th;
an axnOxknt cf cair availabie spiee te BWble purjsec tif fturithering tr e design of th(

Societ inteligenc, recale ye tePbrentt p~ :institutin.SityT Bitigence, orerig l)bte Socctyld - tidVt persons cf whatever religsouFThe ritsh ad Frein Bile ozicy iI idenoss'lsaaiti<sa, Who cantribute Ten Shilling~alMOSt UniversaUiy ptitronized by ic Presby. ormre esnsnr.ll1y, shaît be inenbers tif tis
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society, azid donations of any amount sal tributions remlttedl to Lotdon. They baye
b. receivcd. farther 'well sustained thoir 01ai te senior-

abg orTa hebsns f the Society' ity, by being- tho -firt to sound the irumnp
shal b. xaanaged by a committeo consisting

of the President, the Clerk, the Treassirer, OfJ jtbilee. h' hoey~er, should flot pro..
the corresponding &ocretary, and twelve clude, but stiw.tlate to similar aotivity the
1irecors. fridso vr uiir inNy Sota

44th, That the committee shalmeet twice inso vr uiir nNv cta
a year te transaet thebusiness of the sooiety, The lalifax comnuttee, we are pleased te see,
and oftener if neccssary, whea nnd 'where have already announced thieir intention to
fliey tbink most convenient. follow oui tho recommidations ef tho parent

«"b th, That a general meeting of tho ceyadbteisudcruas oiiisociety for hearing the report and choosing ecey n ov sudcruas oîii'
oficers, »hall be beîd annually, on the lO s the co-eperation of the several brandi-
Tuesdy of July, ini rotation in* the different soeejetie3 and ladies' associations throughout
churohes of Pictou. the province. It would hc a happy circutn--

"fiOth, Ïhat thiere shall be a subordinate Stance 'were ail wnho annually contribute
inaal meeting, at ecd 'of tic churclies
within the bouiuds otf the society, for receiv- eitier te tie Enlit'az or 1ictoiî societies, to
ing subscriptioîîs aud dona.tiops. employ during the pe'esent ycaýr tfieir best

7,-îth~, That one hait of the funds of the efforts to draw public attention to the purent
society shall be sont directly to fthe parent _
institution, and thue other hait expended en Society, 'iliose truly christin career, ivhen
bibles, ay thre Committee shall sec meet 1properly uaderstood, every true Protestant

Il,8th, That clergymen of all denomina- inust " deligit te honor. " Where public cele-
tiens, 'nlue shahl be members, shah be''liration mnny be cpnsidered inexpeient, fie
Directors. e

41,After tiese Resoltifonn were passed, circulntion of collee-ting cards, suci as have
David Lowden vwas ohoseonVice- Presi.lent, been transmitted by the London Cômiiitt-e,
the 'Rev. James MeGregor corresponding would tend greutly te increas.- tie interest
Secretary, the Rtev. Thoxmas MOCulloeb and biwell the con:ribut.ions3--ebjects, wiicu
Treasurer, and tihe Bev. Duncan PLoss Clerk. Ia esi ocnttt h usata
The ftl'e'iing gentlemei%. 'ere cluosen Di-ma besitecniuefesbsnil
rectorstili h flifrst Tuesday ef Juhy 84: honors, ef the Jubilee. No oe can look at
Donald F'raser (Thomaas' son), Colin !L.t'uiay. the Euiropean continent in its present a:spee.tý
and Alessander Grant (miller). :ieut rZiver; withouzt dlscovering that Bible colpor.tage is
Anthony àk-Leluun and George MeC{onnell, the instrunientulity, degtined uzi.,Ir an ca1'
West river'; John Douglas, iMiddlc River :
Robert Lowden Eaçj. and DanieL laerson, vrise and gracious providence, te evenf=«~Y.
blerigeinisie." and it unay ho speedily, evangelize the nti-

Frein this important record, it appearm qiristian kirrgdoms nor gronning undr the
tint the Pi--tou B3ible Society wr*a etablisie& iron yokeofe desuxotism, boti civil and ecciee
in. 1818, and fren ettuer seurcf e v Icarry iastical. Ilence tie cc>neodats whici haLve
that its institution preceded thuat in lit'as nlready issuedl in the imprisenuneuit frnc exile
by six mentIra. This procedence vass rather et many loyal and cinistian subjects, ýV1xe
uncerernontously ignored by the metropelitau protestat churches, XIRt ho Jàurentably
society, which having itssumed the someirbat bUin(l te tic handir ing'uipnthe. wall ot the-
pouapous title ot the "IlNova Setia Bible Papal sezperstructuire, iue. doflt mouv

Sity"Sumunoncd thec Pieten Society te uinite in eie resehurte eflbrt te ptkreinee

surrender independcent action, and rank incregsing efmGiency the x'esour'ces of Bible
undet their umenr as ene of timeir branches. societies, and especir..ly, the British an&b
Thuis summons mnas mcàt î'espeetfully but Foreign Bible Society, whkh is ',tie mothier
firitily dechi-ncd. on the gireuuul of scruiority, et theni zil." It is trszly relrsst>ing te
and her.oe te th;s day flhe two sooiefies main- centemnplate a society wihich lias sui-vived
f.'iti separaito correspondence ivith the parent the trials and troubles et haît a century,
sccty.. The Piçtou Auxiliiary lhave ireli nef exiibiting thie syrnptoniw of' thiat decre-
iiupportecl thoir credif, and have for niany pitude a~nd imbec*U.ity, which acconipany cid

e~quahllod, if they lia-ie net surpassed. urge ibtit gathering reaewedl Strength as

tiroir competitor, in tlhe ameuint Of fo con- f ime rqhls on, and rising ini tie mighit ef
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-ýteaVit-born -eniérgy te fulfit the glorieus
desticiy now aivaiting that trath,which 'lshall
àli tlîeearth, as the waters cover -the sca."'
May the Lord basten thlt blesse er, sud

,crown with is enriching blessings every
institution whose objeet it is to bring it
round. ,1

The foltiti'ng àtcopsis, pc'cpNred by thel
London Comnmittea, affords most gratiing;
evideace of wvhat the Britishi & Foreign Bible~
Societyehas ben*the hono*ted instrument of
accomptishing fVr the difficsicen of tihe ,:,lori.-

,.uGospel ot' the blessed God:-
ITS OPEýUATZO.1B, A'N>ZtVOC=5s.

Societ.y lias promoted the Distribution. Print-
ing, or Translation of' the SoriptureB,

DirectlY, la Languages or Dialects, 97
Iudireetly, do do 51

Total 148 -
Thne number of' Versions (omittîng those

whicli ae printe in difféent charactors
oaly) is 175. Of these, 121 are tranisie-
tian.s nevcsr before printed.

(3) Tho circulation ot' the Bible shows
also &. great increase
During the first foule years thse nuamber ef

copies ivas 81,157
Lest yeir aloiie, at home &abr'd, 1,154,642-
Total from thie commencement, 26,40-9,809

Assistance lias been given to lother Societ.
leq in thse distribution cf about Eigliteen

xi;l;n-t Mnaan *hl,41 *lie~ n hv
Thecominecement. of the Society wa.s mall, means of these combined societies, cannot beITf'titý,progress grtaal, but, by Gotl's blessiisg, less than Forty-three Millions of copie., of
its-sucuess bas been truly w;onderfuil. Theis! eitnes nwol ri pr.T
"will be seen by the foflowing,- statement- ltheO Roly mcrito s, t hat e o at.nT-

(1) The Bible Society, fornsed in London lation, printing, and circulationot' the bible,
in 1804, so became thse parent ot' rany1 -ithia thse present ce.ntury, thse Records cf
others. AC the present time, thse Socîeties:iuîspired Trutis have been rendered accessible
inl'connection witli it are- to, sbout Six Huxdred Millions cf thse human.
la Great Britain 8249.. îamily bit umr c h rt%
In the Colonies and other dependencie3, 49 shi bie tmayo i e it..f

- 8747- and Foreiga Bible Socety. Those state-
lrelaad lias . . 510 ments are given, not la thse spirit ofsefI For. Szoeies, with branches, about 4000 boastiog, bat with humble ti.aukft'lniess te

Making e total cf 8257 - ticat (,racions -Being, who lias condesceaded,
- to, eruploy the Societ3 to do His work, and

(2) When thse society was firat establîshcdt, tisereby oacmUh i upýs
the translations ot' the Bible, in whole or lainecopieiHepup~s
par-t, mav have been about Fifty ; but sin-aiErCnrr eepctto, aen
'thea. tie nurnbcr bas greaitly inereased.ý_ lin Ctar'te erpecaion whae ri ni of aer

(Tbere are now One Ilundred and Forty-<ae1ieC : htDrfc netu t ee
ig lit La ngucges or Dialeets la whehl thse date tha lia alrcâdy been published.

SThse Jubilea eft h-, Britishi and F oreigu ý the disarran j.exent of thse dilibrent parts, 1
FBible Sccilîty -wu celebrated in Pictou on thse consequent upon the nxpected elteratien
&th. vit. undor thse superiatendence et' the ot' tho place cf meeting,-, they performod
Ci ~ nittee of the Auxiliary lin this plate.: witli mauets ase and offiset the seý cral pice.

jThe atteadance wait se numereus that it ras Iwhics -were appropriately intcrspersed with,
found neceesary te adjourn frem the Assen-- thse différent subjects ot' addresq. lndeed, tefbly Hall tc Priuce Stieet Cisurcli. Rev Chas ,tlser able and ýteil directed efrorts, mnust be
i Elliott, L>esident P. L. B. S., aeted as chair- attributed a large amcuuxt ot' the eclai which
mnan, supp-)rted by the Rev. A. W. Hlerdmanfhappiîy attended the meeting tlirougisut.-i
and 'Rober-t -Mcl<ey Esq., Vice PresidentsjDuring the four' heurs, whicL were -tiilly'

T.A. B. S. Vie Choi-s of St Jlasnes', St occupied with the proceedings. scareely au '
A&ndrews, a"d Prince Street Cisurches, were, individual wsss ohserved to, leave thse buid.
wscissted as leaders et' the sacred musie, in.. and wher, dismnissed, no appes.:anceof e
S'hich hll bc-en prcv'iouslyý selced ami lassitude or wssnt et interest per'rnded the"
atrhlgod fot tise occasion. N<-'sihstanding'taudience Thse scibjecta ef' eddmes Werec

(514
V Iý
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'ezeceingly apprepriate, hing been cr&xe- 711EOLOGICAL SEMaI~NAR.
1frlly selected by the committee, with the On Wednesday 2nd Mardi, the epening,j pecisi view of comabining variety with unit3'. of the Theological Seminary in conîtection
lEfforts hadFleen mrade te enlist the advocacy viith the Presbyieriau Cillil of Nova

ci he eadng x~eîb~s o ai th PrtesantScotia, flor the session ot' 1853, tocîk ;)Ince
ofthdeaoningonts fl the Prtyotestantt~ in the Meeting lieuse, West Rtiver, 11ev.denoinaion 1 n he euny o conpe A. McUillivray, Rev. J. ]3ayne, Rev. G.
iwith the Pictou Aumiliairy ; and aitho these pajtcrsun, Itev. J. Watson, and James
etrorts -were net entirely succeseful, Prelacy MoGregor E~j. Eider. inembets of the
Rila Preebyteiiaiismn,-churchnen and dis-. ioardl ut Superintendence, were present;

6(;Lrwere fuiund to be liarmonXeasly Rev. 3. Watson wvas appointed (Conveiie-r
blrjdi h einotcuec rtsa pro tem. The meeting %vas apenied wvith
ism, t*,uu happily forming a type of th~e prayer by 11ev. A. MVCGillivrly.

Rev. Professor Ross delsvered a verv
ECOxety, wIhose jubilee was thus celebratel. interesting lecture 'on "-The Frecuomr
The dtifereiît speakers appeared te, be of the Will." It consisted of an outline
aiinited by theonee spirit oÈ devotion to the siaternent, of the -arions theories on titis
c'-use of Bible distribution; and whuile they rlifictalt and long agitated subjeet. The
v.erc gre.itiy veâtrained, in their respective cîtitn iw t Lbrain nNecessarians, were cleurly exhibited ; the

(drseby the necesa~rily brie? period pas history and the present state of the
allotted te catch, it was evîdent that the question-the opinions eof Locke and
audîénce were brought te feel deeply the others of' different sehools dotai te these
highly important truths whioh were 8o 'If Sir William Hamilton ut' the present

Z>qenl , urse upnttm.TeÇla ;~h and the ultimate point of difficultv
lowing comprizes tbe fult list of speakers ~' ntr fmrlpwxiîiesu

Z> ofmati, were ail graphicaIly brotoght eut.
and their respective subjeets of address: Space wli net permait, otlîerivise we should
The Rerv David R-,)y-Tiho Character et the like te, indulge ourselves a liitie in re'viewv-
Bible, in its adaptattion te the wnnts of the mgZ a few eof tho more promninent topies
hiâna race ;-Rev. ?Mr llTel as sus advertedl te, in the lecture ; more particu-

laly, how)% far the freednm eof the will is
tute ro, thô Rev. John Francis--The necessity influanced by the eperatiens cf intt 1 ect -
of~ Co-operatjoîi arnoug Cbi'istians for. dil-Iand to wvhat extent the mind bas motives

ssýinfitin- the Wiord of' Gcd i~v Jamesl under its control ;-Lopies tipen wh ich the
Wadrkl-Tcriegin eof the British andilertul'r, by vhat lie indicated, seemed
Fore~n Bib e ait~eV. anc pR,,,...preparied to cast if flot n novel at least aut

iThê6 objecta eof the B. F B. S. ;-lev aej inieresting lialit.Bt.apeen eci
1.i.3ne The Difficulties of the B. F. B. S.; -1""'a.ta frctat tpoiinOuteasionally risging to thte hatiilce
1tob'ert iicKay Esq.-The. Origin eof the'sneet and rnaffly, itdep-.ndent think.-
1 .i-teu Auxiliary Bible Society ;--Thie tevd." inLy, the lecture wvould luise nothinfr if

,ý,W.,llerdîxmaa%-Tlîe.!ncreasingligin placed in compirison wvitl inati2ural
:iiîimbent upon Christianis te premeote the! lectures cf oldttr and wvorldl wide fnmcd
i eCste of Bible secietips. institutions.

IA t the closiq efth le lecture, the sttodents
£hcha!-.irmain riade a faiv general. remarksjl ivere shortly addressed by RZev. A. Mc,

!:"j îtu suitable te the» occasion, heth at the, Gillvray, Rer J. Bayon and tlhe cenvener.
* '.~~,e ad lo'~t' hemetig. At lois.ihte meetingi %vas clî'eed with prayer by

'oid heRv. A..'. Herdinan epenedtîe1v.GPtirsn
t' 'Jilnmes Wa.tslI, Cqueludedt wit 1il Tere %verc 13 stuidents p-resent. 3 of
A ,c kter îoi& the doxology an,ïi wh<m wverp adineci for, the fir5ttime, and

rndnoetheipstoie .wzedcti thjuthersý are expecteti. It is a fact %vorthy~
M tif.r' -el.tl rxuUttemtacakiOtiop, Qatd nio, vhich should.be pressedl>

t! " n .1 ' 'z Itien qd niest res-lon public attenttion, that thie members of
~ *s'ilhI~e.thi, I3ard, wauio cx'aminied <estudents for'

içlaj-il .Jblt et th Picto-u r
or'h ltl 11 iiary-wiiiaa ssioiî 'U the seminrtry ferile first

*cro.r;etl d c f, Auril, 18S62, ià 2, wure griiifieut te, find their qualifiea-
'ý&1[tv 1 rîî ut trc bzc -st.i 1 4wre w1orthy ofi titius muicli higzher than on fcfîuèr yenrs.
t uoz thr m -tte Past crtrcçr. . Tnrts inrav lie attriboited in part tu the pull-
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lication of the BeLw ofthe Sen4.Iinterests. Every vear is adding 10 its
nary ; but in part also it must hoe ascr;bý-d friends ; lis pm)pullrity iu becirniig willer
to th1e salutary and risingy influence of the and greater, iis influence mure fuît and
Seminary itself. Theso students received rectncnized. Miay itio Lurd zsiill continue
Lhoir preparatory education from some (if tc, lili~ upii itlie light of hlis cotitenance.
our o7wn adivanced studonts, and conso- But our difficulties are flot ail overcotne.
quently wero faniiliarwith the preparatory To nive the institution compleile eficiency,
St hjects (if study prescribed in our Bye wve require a second 1rofessor, antd muaIt
Law-i, and with the modo of tcaching urgently do wvo need buiildings. These
pursued in the Semninary. 1mw)% much things the memibers of the eresbyteriar,
Imulst s'-chi falcs awalien the liope th-at the Cherch of NîaTcotia can do, and we
1 time is au liard, whien the standaid of quali-j ha'ýe every hope thcy toill do. There is a
ticaiionl required by the Board vvill be 1ltitly btirri*nc arnong ii dry btrnesalready, and
renclhed; and ilte ibnrs of the Prufessor il, musist S03corne up tu ai slakirig. The
-%vill advance from mere iniLîatory exorcises movement cannot S'op ; it MUSIt proceed.
luo itlvesli-tZaLion of a muore exalted *and We mnust scale the 'notintain. But a few
critical scholarship. laore, nay many more, must put their

Thle weather vvas uof.avorablo, bît thujahoiulders to the wheel and push Up our
atteudance %vas very respectahle ; sevE ral, 1ittl&a rk to the stînimit. If true to them-
friends from Pictoti were presenu, and ail selves and faithful to uhoir Gnod and their

Iseemed to takie 31 lively ioterest in the owvn inlierests. the members of the.Presby-
proceedings of the day. lerian C lutrch have now a certain pios-

The friennds of the Seminary have mnuoh pect of an abundant supply of well
reasan to conç-rratulate theru-selves (in iLs!edticated, and we trust, of able and faith-
success. Ilititerto God has prospercd it; fui minis.le.s of the gospel of Jesus. The
thr beyond the fondest expectatiuns of Iflrst fruits are now un the field, the ricli
somne of its Most sanguin' supporters. Itsl harvest is seen, not far in the distance.
affairs are cotnducted %% ith lthe greatestl "Conte, theni, to lthe help of the Lord, the
harmony ; no jarritig in its m ina2ene:nL,ý ieil. of the Lord, agrainst the mighty."-
but every one anxious 10 furward itsiEastcr.n Glironicle.

OLD CALA13 £R. Concerning jujýus, here is an example,
CONCLUDEO. A certain elîjef Man of Creek Town, onq,

Jujmç, or sacred things, have falleniof te old ;vorld set, hadl a great 2ufi1 pre-
greatly int disrepute,whietter those which pared to keep lis bouse and yard-pre-
exist 1 it the form of* uld urees and othr ýýpared wîîh the utmost skill of the Abia-
natural ubjects, or those whichi are pepa[Iin.T somoedy h ihn
ed as charms for avertiin evil or ohîaimingistruck bis house, and sorrîewhat damttged
aood Ilundreds tîtere are now, both old i.One of our schoolboys, remarking on
and young, especially thie latter, and of ihe occurrence, said, ý%'1f that juju were
Iîoth sexces, %vhol tiîerly disregard them asisame as Gcid 10 keep mnan safe, why did it
fuulish tins Ihoîîgh the gruî%vn womcn, not sav to the lightnings, 'Go back. 1 keep
1ro his ihis hoquse?' I Comment wrould only im-ti; rmtheir grreater seclusion, are the slow- partefreadsbiiyc bssml
est îo get free (if their superstitions. In obsrvteiorc n. ulmt t ssml
Ilike matiner, the who]e practice of Idion-,osrain
and Ebok (wve want E'nglisb words fo-r , The vse of Mhe poiso7l -nut, bath in lega1
such tbiincrs) is set at nou4ght by hundreds, tnvestigations and in "ud'cial pu nishment
who rijher fear nor favor them. Wiîch- (if such termis es legalland judicial canbk
,craft, and sorclcry, tilI Iately tiniversally applied to any practice in thiat country), is
'beiieved in, is lizginning in he ridicuied by 2lso Lzetting inue disrepute and distcse. la
many, wvho have learned 10 see and ac- Creek Town, since that fr.ul night-seene

iksiowledge the providential governiren: of! lefore the palaver-house, tt-licli I repuried

God, and to pray to, bim for ail hev zieed,ý is vear, %when ve suceeed in sQ check.'
wvhe:lher deliverance from cvii or ltite ob- Iing the proceedings es to sare twe ou: of

tannyof good. Ituhe three victims, rto.new case lia.s cceur-



ed. At that time . Kiage Eyo laid, and hanging in suspense fur mone time, andi 1
PTrobablr 'with it'ILh, ilhat but for him, thoughî was zmical'ly tfled, when one
twOfty iflstCId orthveo wvould have had tu merning suddenly, the Duke Town Egbo
chop the ntrt; and that hie was present Io appeared at Creek Town, andi cre weknew
limit the pror.eeding whic i e coul iNtt.what they were about the puor straiiger
wholly rovent. 1 have heard of cases wlio bad been giveri up' in them wae'slain
since then, where the ose of tise rrut was ta seal th~e peace. 'When 1 spoke t<> the
proposeti, andi repudiated, by 1Ning Eyo. chiefumen aeout this.horril' iniquity, Kin,

Hetsed to lcee'n a large suppiý àF these Eyo an& sorne otiiers plécadid rât, it 'was
nuts in his liouse ready for every occasion; against their wiII that the old law ivae esi-
ane, 1 amn assureti that he~ keepe none now, florceti, ibeir wislies heingy overruied in
.having abandoned the u"eeof hem in bis the Egbo counsel. He eaid, for himself,
ovvPn affltirb. His inter rejectiot' of all that in sucb a case, lie was ne more than
appeal te this ordea.1 on, the occasion of any ollher Egbo gentleman. On the other
Isis own ho-use heing birred, wvas a tri- hanti, old Egtýo Jack, heati of a great J'amIumpli of ci-rilization an.d human-ty. ily, asserted thai it %vas impossible the

l'ie fearf il lassofci lifelhy the mit retent- nffair coLIlt be settieti witlbout a death, for
ly at Duke '¶'owfl when Polce Archibong Egbo law was the same as God'a law te
died, does nv~t disprove these renrarlis. i Calabar, aund hie pointedly asked me if nt

Iluok ou that muardermisý jroceedincy as ai- were botter for ail Ekriioic to die, or for
Imost the expiring effort of a dying cause, one slave to die irictati for ail tke town?
which will tend p"ereil ly to the abolition 1 thougbt of the wvoids of Caiaphas,,aad.c>f
o f that bbsurd andi dinhbolical test. i the value of life as substituÉon and atone-
showed itself then an~d there in its. truc ment fbr sin. A pour slave bouglit in the
:eharacter, as an instrument of mrtier. market for a few liondreti copperS by Isi
Legal sanctions, jttdielal ùnsms, were quite death redeemcd a iown for whicbi many
diseardeti. By an arranigement two years thousands of money ivould have availed
previous!y, it liad bi~ proh-ibited in1 pri- nothing.
vate cases, and pdaceti ontirely iinder the, Ielwaoihn unnscfcskp

cog izace of Egbu law. RiBt Lhlawl-.,1 f11 l details 'voie pnbl:sihed at tme 1
fasled tu regollate or rtestrain it; and there-itime, wvhen iianity triunijshed in thse
* fore we may hope that the n-ativeauhrt ablGi of human sacrifices at Calabar,J e~~lbe convincAd that it mnust ho pro-1 ibiat 1i need onl, ci. bore tu the inanner
hibited altogyether. They have roceiveï 0 wvhich the É, gbu law on thiat snbject lias.
an awftol warinng. been observej. "At CrcelTIon, 1 bel ieve:

À sate sac-;f.ccd to scu'c a whole towvn-: tliat it bias been duly mainta.inet. Som-e'
Iam-sorry tu be wbe $mie~t, lh-at îbe(ihief men liafe, died illero Bince thse Iaw

przactice of substitutionu in cases of erapital %vas made, mnen for whIom, slaves %would
ibitences aainst .zolaw lias not c-aseti. certainly btavtl beei) sacriticoti iin former
1 reported te von thjat it was iwost soiern- times, 1tt I eard nut a surnyise of any,
lv. proniised ti me l'y the chief at Creelc irfringeient of the satote on tbe occasion.1

i Town that it would never talce place again;j Sui,41icionc xists ilat it ivas violatcd in oncli1
anti ilat a case liad oceurreti, Mien theiri instance, doringyth li ast year, at ONl,
promise wis kept-: tic life of the freemian 7»wrin, on ibdat Rf a ) nbe oend:
tvho liad oieced beingy redleemeti hv a fine,; chief. At l)uleTovoit bas beeau bserv-:ý

jinsteati of by the life of a slave. Buit isitinele, except ini su far as tibe victims of' the:l
1týhen, anoilbor case cetirreti, icbl con-'r.ut att iodeaitbof DukeAroibony, niay'l
Kernedti noioly (hecik Town solely, but ail!be considereti as sacrifices to bis rcmains.1h
Calabar. E.kii-,ok 7T)u:n.violently resist2d'iflese vvere flot indeeti 31aves, nov slain~
anti repulsed flgbo officers ecmmisbionndIavoo'edly tia bonor bis death andtil uI ) i

l~.Die Town, ht xvas adaiuted ilial grave; yet it la probable thiat the tieailh of
1pheTw peouj)le wcre wrong( il sedn:s any ou ile occasion my bave beon

L bo as they liati donce; yet as Egbo is:casse, hy tise grief anti fory of tise "1queen
t Cacti 'Ekrikok was tinpardonably guiltymother," being restraincti froro venting
s resusuing. It was rebellion or higli trea-ýitself in tbe oId 'vay. lier ï-nurderous ex-1

;#Àn.ý 1,kriknolc as a towvn.was conderfineil1 cesses wvere of sue!> a featfui ki.nt, and:ý

â ijbui..%;s allowcd tored.-einitslf,. prodneed such unexpecteti anti alarming:1

Iwen newsaV bhnst"htL-ftr tie plirpose, self anti tho.m bole towvn, as Lu doter oihers ý
auik ýh11 ~tirn Thèe àfdir' hid be.en'1froma tread;og the same dangerous path.
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_4t the village Ebhunda the iaw vias brok- and the effect is apparent in many different
en; but thte crime having heen discovcred w~ayri. It is imposibie lu convey precisely
and exposed by us, the perpetrators wvere in words the impressions made on my own
punislied iy a severe fine. No other at- rnid, and nul on mine oniy, by varicus
tempt at rencwing the old barbarous usage minute indications, and enmail but fre-
lias corne lO my knowiedge. quenly recurring circumstances,ntanife3t.

Specimmin.si1. oncldiscot'ered cnormieis. ing the influence of the word of God un
-We are nevet dine discovcring new lte consciencest and conduet cf rrten, but I
enormilies in the mrtrderous systern of bepg: ta have some credit attached lu what
black heathenisin. It is but recently that I say, when 1 state moy cotivictîjons as 1
we have ieareed, thaaî4ormerly it was an have done.
annual etistom ta sacrifice a human being, Our Lord describles the growth of the
some way dcwn te river, to preote the kingdom of heaven afrer te manner of
arriva] cf new ships for trade. It seems seed sown in the eartli: first the biade,
te have ceased fo>r some years, trade beittg then the ear, and alter that the full cora
geod, but we hear jîhiat last year it wvas in tili, ear; îtree distinct stages of growth.
revived, wiren Dukea Aichibong and oîher Ouîr wvork at Citiabar is but in lte fit of
chiefs cf bis ton, being hard up for cep- these, thnughl a few mture advanced staiks
pers, wenî te Parrot Island te inakie sacri- tnay be approaching, tc second. Even the
fice for new ships. We find it difiicniî, first sproulings c f Ille seed sown give pro-
hovever, Io obtain certain proof of lthe mnise cf the generai itarvest in due
flo.. A farmer in a new antd wiid count7%,Wér

Again, nt Tom Shoîî*s villages, ncar ail bis labor in fellitig trees, cleaîing lte
lte nîouth of the river, wher: te people grouîtd, and ploîîghing it, hoeittg and sow-
live u)y ftsiig, we htave discovered ihiat ing, il, wviii nul suv that ho bias labtired in
they annua]iy devote a man, by fastening vain, because, wi ent %he tenider blade
iim Iu a stakýe in te river at low ýwatcr, prings up) it dees ne! bear lte corn.on tito
te he covered by the risingi tide, and de-, top, or wviten, afier wvaiting itonths, he
voured by the sliarks, wiit the viev cf secs the ear formed, becanse lic finds noê
protnoting the suceess cf ilteir fishieries. itîlii cî:ri in lthe car. TJhe seed sowvnmiuit
A head mtan cf cne cf these toivns bleutr, die before il is quickened, and even tben ;1
nt our bouse une day, wlien spoke*î %vitý the stemn Must grow befere te branch,;
unte î bjktsidtatte Gode knean the branch before te Icaf and flouwer,

ta Gddid not like thiein tado se, for >and lthe flower before te fruit. Evei1
ieir Aitia-diong itad tuid theni t %vwas good %~viien the fruit begies tu form, the ituâk,

te briîtg fish. lie added, titat if ve couid or the pod, ur the*siieli, appears firsi pre-
go te their îewns andi speak lu ail the peu. I pared lu preteet ilie precicus seed and i
ple sairne aswe spoke tlu himn, itev inighti germ cf î7luturc lue froilite injurions con-

iagre togiv up he .actce.*Àhhow t'-cf 0oU ad'violeîtcu tili l attainsth
true te ,JHly, Sriptotre saillit, itat the !strength utf maturitv. Thâse are alq

dark places of the leuïîh are, fullocre-st alef prgrsa he firsî nA't e
t y. Hlow truc lte %vords cf our Lord, ges akteraiycflf n growtit,1

-Tedevil is aeturderer freri the btegin- a.s snreiy as dio thte hast and moaI perfeol.
ninLY." XVe must never despise te day of smalli

Estimate of lite progr2ss Mhat lias been îhings. Tite hitîle cite will becoine a!
made.-Huving ilus btaîed itow reallers itousatid, and lthe small une a strong peu- i
have prnceeded,and now stand. ai Calabar, pie Tinte wvas wbeàt the church of Gad
and sitown bot lthe brigit and darkz sîdes in Britaii %vas hule tuat now at Calabar, a
cf tite piclure, 1 must. add a t'ew refc- igiimmer cf liiitmidqtuniverial darknes,
tiens. Thongh as yeî vo converts have a spark ut life struggling for existence ia

~been rmade, in' lte sense cf persoa being ait ucean cf' deaîbt. If ih ave atîaiiacd
baptized and etembers added tu ilbe Aitureit, 'o in tite full blaze cf rneridian day in
1 tacet staie tîtv conviction ilit i a ork itis country, it is after the laptse of fiftfen
cf conversion lit.3 hezuîî frttml carkýness tu firuttdred or ei&hteen litcndred yeara. And

1 ihfront sincg luiîcîiiîess, atnd frent Saîcît -
li t Go, ad1i advanttiitg le inany mids Il Ti 'c ---a -nd chbz d"crrt towra3, bç4*h up

'B3ut il exisis it variuins u.ii eu iatm ý an dzrn tho 1Wr Ilatd prýolcîc4 ,iuiti-
. zi: cz-mu!m:z 1 wuz »re.xoatea by the watoiracta-z vit varinuis uge .fprogre2S S ntaIl3Ir ccdnste'L tdidferent jiex'sons. ± i.-J lt(td wurtz t-.ia.2 bty ýu r-n ealth,whlch fcrbzéto

of' o is lieard, ýmti set-i, anud felt there, gtbe, ox'pasnr» of oapiyli x pn bs
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it is flot extravagant Ia suppose that in Soloman hud long beforo said, rhoughi that
niuoh ]cas rimie thai that the word of God jwise womnan nover iseard oif thse saying,j
wViII have overrun ail Africa, and broaglir 1' Wisatsoever ruine hand fimsdeth ta do, (In
lail its swarthy trilles ta tho feet of Jleans it with ail thy rnight." But a grcartrl'
Christ,awakcning ail its dry bones through thtan Soloso ats here. "ThPlerefore, r.iy1,ils wide extent int zn exceeding great beiovcd brethi-en, be ye sredfast, immeve-
arrny, the isosts of God. 0 1able, always abounding in te work of tise

Thc need affaith, paliencc and prayer.- Lord, for us Tillchs as vo know that your
But were jr eveii su, that no ccsnvers;,ns labor is not ins vain in t.he Lord." Thore
had taken place at Catabar, and that there is "a due season % lien %ve shill reap if
was no immediato prospect of any; yen we faint not."
would we have cause of' :lankifsiness than
God liasi enabled os to live there -%nd tes- JUBILEE 0F THE BRITISHI & FORUIGN BIBLE
tify againsi the wiekiedness of the land, ta SOCIETY, 1853.

spreacls his wvord and wvitness for tise tronh A Plcefvi- the Benevolenit Fund.-The
ta, his glory. "I liav*, glorified Thea on oammittee have long feit the importatice
the earrh," saith ontr ord. And g rean is of furiher considerarion be.ng given ta Ille
Our privilegc if we itiso may giorify Hlm case of those wlsa hâve been a longer or
by declaring his trulli against, thse sins of shorter period, in the employ of tice Socie-

awicked corurtry, thotag(h wc should ail ty, writhsont h avingy been alte la mnake ade-~
day long strenoît forth aur haud to a diso- quitte provision for thsenseilves whien disa-
be*jt and gainsaying people. Dtity is bled by sickness, accident, ar age, or, in
ours, meulns belong, to Gad. There arc ise case of' dcaxh-perhaps suidcn or pre-

tsanie who seeni disapspointed hecatise greart mature-fi-r Ilheir fami lies.
pragress has nar been made in the couver- Unwillincr ta divert frosa the direct pur-
sion of tbe percple of Calabar. Thoy re- poses ci' tihe Society any pdrt afi the fonds
minti me of a blacke n amati in mrn% ýoflgre- cantributcd towards its benevoient and sa-i
gationif rmcriy in Jainaica, wlio liad con- cred abjects, Ille Cominittee have heen'
tributed lier few shillings annually for rcstrained front rendering such assistance
three year:) ta our rnissionary Association, as îhey couid have %%islid in tIhe circomin
but refusedl an the fourtl . \VNhen I en- stances alsove referred ta. Hitherto the3
quired of lier the cause, slte answerer, 'II have canflned îliemselvcs ta particular iii-
goive SID.mocl ntrsc thrce years for lthe zstances of great errgency. and, in 1lsese,
conversianl*of Ille world-is tihe v.oild no tu a binall temporaryerelief only, chiefly
converted yet?" TLhere is an imnpatience lia the forcrm of the continuationof'i the sa]-,(
for grear resulrs, wich, assurning the 'ary for a flew wvecls or months, trusting
forms of zeal for God's glory saiicitouie for tu private benevolence tu tacot somevhriI
the saivation af sinîters, wveakeis or des- furtiher those urgent dlaims ta sympathv!I
rroys the persevering energy thar the wor< and aid. And thcy are happy ta think,
requires, 'vhen. it finds the work flot, so that ici ihis vay thev have been enahled,
soon or so easily accomplîshed as was ex- lespecially in a few *promninent cases, 1a
pecteil. Many there are who, unless tîey tigîtiten te waes of indigeitî widowhood, t
see siRus and wonders, will ot believe, anîd ta makce samre provisiton for the imme- 1;
will no persevere. Patient fîiih and ste-i diate necessities of yvoung and fatheslss l
dy perseverance are' indispensibie, ici thie ichildrexs. But ir is clear that thie resour-1
Cyreat wvork af evangyelîsing- the hocalhen, ces of private corsrributioo canat be Te-ilwluch God fias calcd his ch urch to in Igl-l elied upoan, and o-aglît tnt ta ho
these our days. And ia nu part of the tua frequeuily taxed, espeially as thte ap-,
sry han inupos thesvantuisrianofure rpiced ta an small carce for nite s art .11

cessry can in su hoe tieseane. uoeepiation ofteti ttoa suchl casce isr Iee s ar tes1J frican- race, especiallyoin their native eonsisîiagy of the samne itîdividuals.
land, %vliere they hzave been con firrned in Tiiere is anae clas.3 of oeserring ind
lîheir barbarous sîîpetstitons by uninler- rneriloriotus persoins, fiat exactiy ini the
irupted practice for thousands of years.- cm pioy of the Society, but stiil i ost use-
T itu'advice <if a Calabar worsats tsi ler fuhiy accupicd iin doîiiigc lisa %votk. Alto-
soits, wtso had corne lu hive iisi rnc, is :sson is here made ta, tise Coiporîcurs OU
wortlhv of bestsg quoted andl appiied here. ILhe Continent, wlso h-ave been hirtherto ai-
&.4 ifik le pupra ngpq eke -ubuk otuk,-sî nsosr enîirelv excladed even froi lte abave
Engliih, -Put resvlulion (or iera-ever- iiasiied ansd' precariotîs assistaneTh

lau,.oe-verything yuti Lake in iz)nad." iregolations usider %whici they =6~ placed~
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are very strict, their w-n2es beinz~ suspenîd- c0innertuon wiîh the Jubilee for thie u ideried vw lînever thcîir würki is siopped, %%4he- c.iculatiun of the kieripîîîres, it caîmîot bel

ther by prévate or even pîîlitical causez,- doobw.d that suclh an offering ili he ac.
Hiîterto it h:îs flot becen thought %%el[ t cepiable to Mijn %vho styles 0hiioseif" I heextend extra relieftotlhemortleirfanîîilies. Filîer of the faîlier]ess, and the .Judge oil

for the Il wcrlz's sake," but by the pros. tical iilîîstration of the-ItolyV Book wlî,ch
pezt aficue future benefit ; nor is it wibh- th<o Society circulates, ini whiclî we ftnd it
cd, by any provision that maY bcomade, iti soleniiily dcclared, Il Pure reliaion, and
fLâter sucb expectaiions : but ihiere have oindefiled beibre G<.d and the Fatner, is
been cases, soine of which are flound ai ibiis,- .îu visit the faiherless and wvidowis
the close of titis Appeali, in which it iii their afiliction, andu to keep ourselves
would have heen very grateffil to the feel uîâsputtcd trom the 'o1
itgis of the Comnmittce, and sca rcly, they CANSEst
think, exeeding wviint was dute fruto T.'ie .pace lcing, liiiiihd, a fiuv Casc's onl4
the Socity, toohave adininisîered, ai 1can btjiiriiiswcd, wit/i a Victi 10 zllustratt
least temporarily, towards the mitigatiotil thec prc«din staicrncnî, and tosircnghen
of pressinîg and urgent 'wants. the .lppeal now nade.-LADAN, thte Par-

To sîtcbl purpi#es as thte above a spe- is Colîîorieur.-He cutered ili- arniy in
rial anid reserred Foîtd bias been tbought 1812, and quitted it in 181,5. Frain this
to be ig(ill desirable, flot with ihie vicu circîtmstance in lis hisiory hie Nvas sume-
oif establisingi general and per manent limues called the old Napolerîn bo1dier. lecliîsupon it, but that ilite proceeds may' wns et) werted in 1820, and froin ille pe.
ho appropriated, from lutne ta time, nt ii riîîd lie devotcd lttmselfto the %vtrIc of
discretion of' the Cîîmmittee, whot< wvilliBible Colportage, and wvas privileged le
judgre ofl eachi itîdividual case by ils owiu poit in circulation nearlv l2.0Oçopies oi

nrts. te Hoîy 8eniptîtrcs. in 1839 be enter-
It lias heen f-irther thoughit that tbe ed the t .rvice of tbe Bible Society in a

YEAR Or JUIIILEE is a very appriîpriate more direct manner, and frîîm that tine
occa.sion for comnnencing sucb a Fund,'Iîiý labours wvero tnost abundant. lIn al-
wlîich, Mhen once instituted. nîay, it isý most every placc %%bere tItis faitliful Col-
lîoped, ho sobsequently augmeti by the porteur went, individuais wereawakened,
special contributions of benevolent and and thie establ shmcnt of several Proies-
Christian friend-, wlo înay feî'l tltem- tanit coln2regations may ho regarded as the
selves moved tas adîipt tItis trode of sooth- resoît of his efforts.$
inc the anxietieQ, atîd meeting thue ncttds. Ie suflèred for a considerabje limne the
of some of the more humble and retired,Jmost excrucuuting agony froi.: cancer in
ýutt labariaus and devoted, servants ut« the face ; and in the year 1846, after hav-
Ichrist and useful fcllow-helpers iin the ing devoîed iwenîy-six years la the %or<
Iwork of Society. oi spreording the Holy Scriptu0T05lie feul

lIn immnediate conneczion with the insti- asleep in Jesus, leavitîg a v,.idow lcaally
loution aof the ancient Jubilee we meet wivi t nprovided for, and in truiy distressing
the Divine commanid, Il If thy broter be rireumistances.
waxent poor, and fallen into decay witlî Dussaussory. -This active and zealous
thee, Ilion thotn shaIt relieve him, yea, Colporteur disposed ofl 6000 copies of
thouffli lie be a strangyer." Arid Mihen, the Scripîures betveen November '1842
with evident allusion ta the Jîîbilee, the and Augoist 1846. J-is aetivity and zeal
prapîtet speaks af the acceplible year of frequtently induîced indisposition, but im-
the Lord, this is included amongy the be- mediattly on recovering a little sîrength
nefits by which it was ta ho distinguished hoe applied himseli to his work with re.
-to"I comfort ail tîmat mourn." nexved ardotîr. The extensive fatigue ai-
Perhaps wve can furnish no botter evi- teniiing bis labours du ring the, heat of

Idence of aur gratitude ta Almnighly God soimmer brouglit on disease. At lengîh
for the remarkable blessing whieb has de- he was compelled ta gi-ve up lis work,
scended, on the Society, than by the ex- and repair ta the bospital of St. Joseph
pression of aur sympaUîy witb the families at Moulines, wherc ho died a'bappy death,
of tIiose by whom its labours have been leaving a wvifo and chiIdreR witb very

ýcarried on, and it.ýdistribuions have been santy mens for their future support.

Whatever rneasures may be taken in sent by this CoIpoitWu1 -to M.- jee, 'Pie
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Lyreat afflictions and distressed circunmstan- distributedait least 18,000 -volumes during
cea:- his eleven years' service, and ofTered the

.Dear Brother in Christ,-I address Scriptures ta more than 200,000 persans.
you fur the purpose of making, known ta His d'eptoned piety and profound humility.
you rny present troubles. God lias thoughît made Iiirn a welcome visiter Nwherever be
fit ta try me in an extraordinary degrree. wet; and mnany persans Who had perse-
My iamiiy cansisted of seven persans, cuteci him becamo his warmest friends.
namnely, xny mother, mv wife, myself, and is discussions with the Roman Caibioiel
four children. The La*rd has visited our priests and their adherents were full of,
village with a sickne'ss called the dysen-1 haly boidness and faithfui testimany to the
tery, which. lias carried off a great nu mber; grace of God. A Colporteur, wvho visited
of persans. AiU the*irtimates af aur hoùiselone af his old fields af labour, wrate thus
were attackaed together. Lissa, aaed teni_-" Derbecq had heen here, and bad pene-
and a haif, died on the 26th of Augiust ; trated, as everywvhere else, loto the most
my son Apollas, eiglit years aid, fell a! humble cabin. Every moment my heartf
victîm ta the disease on the 3lst ai Augutst:i jes paineil at the thought of bis death, ivhen
anather son, Henry, igeci , tihirteen,odied; 1 see the esteem in wich he isý held by
Septemrber Otb ; and my deâr witè follow-f the inhabitants ai ibis province, who have
ed an the lOti oi the samne mont. Mly bcee for a !ong time awvaiting bis return."
aged mother, who is labouring under the In mare than, one laeiùiy, where now
the disease, seeme Ec.arcely able ta hoid there is a flourishince cou aregation lie ivas
out many days longer ; but my your. gestbte, sowcer af the scé'1.c

l child, twenty-two mnths ad, beins toj In Jue 1847 the commencement ai con-1
get somewhat better: this le the case ivithistmption taok place, and, tboughl under'
myself also, though 1 am stili very %veak. 1murch bodily suffering, h(R coutiuued bis
Front what le bere stated, 1 leave you to!würkz unitil September I18-18: afterwardsi
judge of my situation. Independent ofihe hand a danlcey ta carry bis boolis, and fi
the grief iota which 1 arn plungedl, tbeý le persevered as long as liecould. During1
heavy expenses attend ingy the sickncss oi, bis ilîlness he frequently camplained of' the.'f
my family have reduced me Io vwant. I; hard -nil unfeeling state of his hieart ; but
trust yoîi wvill nlot farget yna, bit boni in' wheri be died bis soul %vas full of bliss.
mind the words ai the Apostlc--' Let us; He addrcssed eacb cf bis relatives, and
do> goud unto ail men, and especiaily tinto; to hi.%children his expressions were nîast 1
them who are of the bausebioid of faitb ;';affectionate -uJ edifying. Ife g:ave excel-1
,and consider my case as that ai a person!ient and fatlîbil counsel ta thée minister,j
t Yho is nu: oniy ane ai your brettbreti inlexhorting him nat ta be cast dawn byj
the faith, but also one oi your labourers of<lifficulties, but ta pray %witbout ccasincv h
your Society. It is a great consolati-on to' I-avinz reqiested ail to wvithdrav excepti
me ta know that my dear wiie is Nvith ibie bis wife, lie advied lier wvbat ta do zis oa
"Lord, having died in tuie faitb. Ste, was4tbe education af ici childrco, gave direc-
nerl fryeasadan th Lodltions about bis flîneral, and sent affection-
.ercy called her ta the lioiviedge ai hiro- ate rememrberance, ta fie Agent of tbej
self at the age ai seventeen. She %vasS ible Socièty nt Brussels. 11e feul asleep 1
brougrht ta hear the Gospel -.t the timeli:î the Lard on the 3d1 oi May 1850, aitheJf
%Yhen M. Pyt and the worthy Ladam were:nge of forty-:wo. His deatb made a)ie,
amanget us. iîy impression on tbose around hlm, and î

OscDerbecq, aBeigian Ctlcrer-funeral %vas uumerousiy aîtended. Rle
Utth ge ai twenty-twa lie wvas drawvnwas calied" 1'he king ai Col porteurs; '.
s a ldier ino t'aie Royal Quards, and at'and it may be truly said, ho dîed a martyr

the ili af Charles X., bis regimeot being ta the Bible Sncie:y's %vork.
disbanded, entered inta the service ( f Ad-J Ho left a vwiia aud four small oildren i

[aurai ver Nouel as btler. The admirai almost destittute ; and aiter the deaîh nid
'highly appreciated his Christian cbaracter.1 Mr Maton, ber fàhler, who te Dow lup-i
,in 1839 ho was appointed Colporteur, an.d wards ai eigb:y year-c ai age, she wvîlî
lthe Bible S-eiety neyer hud a more zea- have nothir.g tasubsist cri but tht proceeds,
'Jouit -and faithîul servant. His wholeloi a small orchard.
IsOUl was ahwrbe in lus, work. Trhe Contributins ray be sent ta Meses..;1~.1a.4ijmwi: arnot 4la;kbieWiiias.IDacon, and Co., Birehîn"
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Lane, London ; ativice beirig set to Mr would it flot prote favorable Io beul:h1
William Hitchin, Accotintant, at the Su- 2. Bad weaMcer teduces a church con gre-
ciety's 1-buse, 10 EarlBlackfriars.London. galion quite out of proportion Io any other
f 5James Dawson, Trcasurcr of the Pictou collection of people. W1by, tbe other
Auxiliary, will forward as abovo, any dona- evenjing a meeting was gîven up ofl acctift
tionh for this fund. of the weatlîer, nu one but the minister'

andi one lady comning (whieh wais *hardly
ESABBATH RAIN. enough ru plead the promise andi secure

It is -,ery bad for the healt'h to sit in die, blessing), and yet thre minister met
church with wet clothes and damp feut." some twenty five people that san-âe evening

Wall, it in, At the saine time Sabbath assembied in a parlor, who seemeti to bei
rain is flot worse than week-day rain, quite unCOnSCIOUS that it was raining!
aithougir there is apparently a much And huwv they ever got there on fbootj
greater terror of it. The following consi- without soiling their silk dreses or damp- 1
derations may suit the case of some l'fair- ing their fcet. bas been a mysrery ta himj
weather"l church-gzoers .- ever since. lera ,Vas a -religiou¶1nmeeting1

1..1is as bad fr the ministcr as for the completelv coliapseti, andi a social parly!
people. yet lie rmust be there. Through reduceti only about twenty per cent, andi
iain and snow hie must go, dry if he can, ali hv the samne storm. flow is it thatthe
but if not, he must go. His heaih is no rain is much more terrible "hard by the1

better than that of the mnaie members of synagogue" than it is about town ? It in
'his congyregation generally, usnially flot SO quite true that many "1women anti chil-
Igooti. Antid if the rain furnishes no dren"' are preclutiet frora atientiing chnTcb
'excuse for his absence, it furnishes none irn storms. But v'erily, four or ive huni-
fur thcirs. If you say it is bis business to reti per cent is too rnuch to allow for
go, so is it theirs ; there is one law for shriffliage in a common congregation. WC
both. Andi shouli 'be matie of sterner stuif. We
12. A4 wedditingf, a concert, a iarty,. afair,'sliould be les--s the sport of circumstances.

selom *w1ait for fair wcaî/ier. ÏPley arel Satan %%aits not fur fihir weathcr. Ife does
itever put off on accotint oi ih-e srormi. Ilibis work in "lilunder, lightning, andi in
liave notioed when people are excitet i rey 1rain," anti we ouoght to hoe as busy as he.
rarely suifer froni exposuire. 'If there %vasýGod lias neyer sàiti, 1"Ye shahl keep my

ia little more interest ini church going, aIS3bbatlis andi reverence my sanctuary,
j littse more uction in the worshiippers. Iexcept whicn il sforrns."

J 13BI L EE - This wvorId is inliabized by about One
O F VIE Thousand Millions of People; that 1$,

BRITISHT AND FOJIEIGN BIBLE SOCIETY about foh-y times as rnziny as ail the
1853. inhiabitants of Enigiand, Irelanti, Scotland,,.

andi Wales. More than lialf of thiese are;
ADDRESS TO THE TOUNO. poor ben ighredent ihen ; anti of those wbo;

M/ Dcar IYoung Fricnds: are caled "Chrittianis," many millions,
You are invitedti engagye in a blessed iare ignorant of the wvay of Salvation.

work. ~ ~ t hion ic înt, irree Ncairiy fry years ago a Society' wasi
with any othier dut3 ; %vhile, if undertak-en fnoreding 1~nin o iesl ups f
1frorn riglit motives, it %'.iIl makea every .eloxiiga -%ider circulai;On of ithe
tolher duysweet andi ploasnt. Iboly Scriptures both at horne and abroati.

GDutyHsiniiemecbs i s ~It is c.illed "The British and. Foreign

a Revelation of Ibis holy mind andi ,11, Bible Society," andi al] perscins, who
in that sacreti volume wîriclî we cal1 the belicve the Bible to be a revelation fromt
B3;eLE. In thiat book Hie has declired thaL, God, are invitei to join it. «Yciu -will sec

levery c.'iljc.f Adarn is in a sinful state, thîft the Divine blessing bas reýted on.this~
andi ean obtain pardon., IJeace, and salva- ecOietY -lien 1 tell you whai lias e

jtmop, o-nly by believingr in dur LOtRD JESuslalreadly done. tne 1ot
ICURST, wvho le "ýhc Way, qie. Tù. B .ils .Xaip le anlatistn 55oS -

andtihOe Lifel" ITeh tlioiùs.hd ible ý;&è'eÈetiia iiso-
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Ciations hanve beeri cs,,ablisiel in) tliciseed." Thtis dear yoting lady observing, l
worltl. Of thiese, lieurly <ne hiaif are in i her i.ind viýsi1s to the poorc, it depor 1ou r owri Country an.d 11It. Brtîcoloiîîc-s. 1wanî of tlte lloiy Seri piures, determilied to~

Fifiy yeaýrs ago, the 1Lhty Serip-ýoresido w'hat she could lowards supplying this
had not beenpri:ýted in ..nora titau Iifîywat She meuiioned to hier youngeri
latlg1a;:es. Thvaenw£asaei~îoie irintention of contribulticg sente-

1 whiole tir in part, into Oncî Iltindrelxi and 1:tling every week towards poircasinig a:
rort v-eig lit l'arguages autd dialects. ~Tsaetfor ut this time -he limd no.
IFifty years ago, it was estinîaed thaîlidea cf being able Io give awîiy a Bible.

the,% ,ol o hnbemr hnFtriSlie began iih a penny, and lie wilii a'
'Millions of bible(s and t.-stanienls ia Uiheiialf-penny. Tliev procured a tin box in
world. By mentis of Bible Socictieý;, '%lticli tltey kept tîteir savings, ut tii ail
more than forty riliions have heen already ]et gth Iiîey aniounied to Sixteen Pence,
distributed, about SîNteeti Millions of 1it whieli tlîey houglit a Testament.-
which are in the languages cf Great This youiig lady next drew Up a short ap-
Britainand lre]and. 0 peal, wlîicli she sent 10 lier sclicol-feiiows.1

For îlîis alîered state of things, roy dear ' proposai %vas received and entercd!
yotung friends, %ve slinuld be tianliful to uponl with ardor, and the Tastanients 1IAlinighîy Gild: but ]et~ us never flirgei wvere given away as fast as tliey could be

1ýtiat the work is nlot donc. qtpposillo procured. 'lie number of subscriliers&
j liat as rnany as Ten Millions have beeni -raduiiily inereàsed, anîd a degree of sys
1distributed by oth er societies, and lîyj tein was aýopied. 'l'le cominittee colis-
private sale; and suppcsing every bible ted of four subseribers, wbio met evr'

i and testament of th<e Fifty Millions to fortuilit. The total nurober of B3ibles
ha're been preseivad, and te be in ilie and 'F'estadeints distribtîted, by ibis litile
possession cf a faraiiv of five persons. Sci~ety la sixteen ycars eceeded Two0ý
there must be Seven Hundred and Flifîy Tlîcusandi Five ludred. (nily s1uppuse
Millions cf rnankind stil destitute of îl'sj eacli copy tu have been read by five lier-
blessed guide tu leavei! sons, ilien more iîtan Twelve Thousartd

Children wvere anmong ilie very earliesuj have b'een enabled, by Mens of a ltle,
friends cf the Bible Sccriety ; and tlîu. girl, to becorne acquainted witb tîte ail-
sands of chi.dren in Great Britain, Amner- important truilis cf Ilthe glcricus Gospel
ica, ar.d otFer countries, are coilecting cf thîe lîlessed Go(]!" LI
mooey tu assist in supplving tlîe World Cannot childrcn, thlen, do .somthing?.
%Vith that Htdy Bocki wlîiel ycu pcîssess, 2. TIn 1812 the lirst -Juvenile Associa-
and are tauglit te love. Do flot suppose tien" on n regolar and systemnatic, plan
that ycu canoot do mucli : l/itie sireams1 was establisheti, in conniciion v.ith ihe
mhake great rivers. The contributions and Soutiwark Akuxiliary Bible Society, under;
Collections of dear children %vlio lov(i dreir the hute cf the "$uSirry Chapel Bible

i Bibles, and Iliat dorable Saviour wvhorn Associalion," and consisting of t-i chl-J
it reveals, haye enahled the Bible Society dren and teachers cf tlie Sunday Sehools:
to send te lilindreds cf £liousands of their under tIme superintendence of tlîe 'tS ýou1..
feýllnw creatures thuse -~ Iloly Seriptures tcark Sunday &hlool Society,." Tmis extra-:
which are able to mal<e %ise uto salvation. ordinary Association ctontinîues in fufl
thre' faitx which is in Christ Jesus."I activity, and you will be surprised whien ItLet mie give yo&- a fewv proofs of whaî tell you, £lîa£, during Tiiirymîine ycars, il
Ithe yoîîngimay de in this gcod wcrk. has distribnied more than Thirtv-nine

1. Not only were children among the Thiousatid Bibles antd Testaments, ar'd paid'
earliest friends of the Bible Society, but t:) the Scoilîwark Auxiiiary Society more

14 a VeTy inîteresting fact, that the lirai titan Six Thousarîd Fve Hurdred Pourids.
i3ible Association lever formed was e.-*ab- Acccrding te ihe calculation already
blislied mn 1804, by a young lady about made, rîeariy Two Hundred Tlîousand
fft&,r.years of age,nt Sheffield, wihout her persons mna; Itîus have been imade ac-;
ha'ingthe slighieu knowledge ofîte exist- quainied th the Way of Saivation.
ence ofhe Brati&h and Foreign Bible Soc., Cannt childrcn dû muchi
which Nvas formred in the sanie vear. The 3. A Juvenile Bible Amcoip.tion, was
nime of ibis young lady was' C'atherine formned ir a ladies' boardimg Scbool at~
Elliviu atd the begiûninre cf ibis first Brougbton, smeax Matnchester, i- .Aj~
1S3uvenile Bible Associatioa" vas very 1851. 1: consists cf omily twelvo col[ce-
&=11 it Wus, indaêd, the Iesst of ail tort. The total amutint collected witbrin!
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oiuly cigiteenit uonths lias been £42 18siztdded, îî%ih evidelli'y deep lI*Ptlilg, ''To0
10di. Oi' tItis sulil incarly one lialf %v!wanth cld, S.)ir, 1 aini indebted for ait my

Herived fremtu he sale of needle work el hpins upon varth, antd ail iny hopp-s
Titis interesting littie Association dnesi l'or cierity." Ola inv solicitingy an expia-
not distribiite any bibles, so that the tvholel nauiuon, Ilic said hze li:id been connecirci in
amoult col lecit.à is sent to hcelp the Parent busines5s %viiîh her excellent fater, but,
Soriety to supply the w"vrldl. Itnlike lin, was flot a believer in the

4. Tîtere is, hmwever, my dear younlîitbls of* ii 1Bibie, nf bcd miade no ,e-
friends, another wvay in wvhiciî you rnycret of lus unbelitcf. On one occasion titis

jnot only assisi tt Bible Socieîy, but m:îy dPar Clhiid, tCI en ty nillU vears old, %vas
iassist in the acconuplishment of' the glu- present wvhen fhçr failier wvas endeavour-
rious object foz whiclî a Gad of inifliie ing, but iiin, tu conivince ihis genille-
inercy bias given tlie Bible unto man. Yoti man of hiÉ fat.- error. When 'lte pain-
înay flot oniy Il adutTi the dtoc!ritie of Gidiftil conversation liad elided, and ber fauher
otir Saviur in ail thiti2s," but niav had left the morn, sIte aslied this gentle-
comimend that blessed book to others %vho man to talze a %vali: with lier in the sar-
were previiîsly ignorant >f its valne.- tien ; anti when no ene eotili overlienr
Let me expiain my meaninz by one fact. tlîern, she cniquired wheihîer site i..iglit
You htave dotibîless ail Iteardi that neariy ask hlmtt a question. "Certaisîly,' lie
i wenîy years ago, thi fotd plague spol rep]ied, Il any question you pieiaee.-
,which had so longr disgyraced the characier "ThIen,"e said site, Il have yon ever reud
of Ouîr country C was" removed, by the the New Testament throi.h with a de-
einancipatic'n of the slaves in ail the sire ta understanui it?" "Io, lic an-
colonies of Great Britaîn. The Crmnîiî-. swereul, 1 never bave." "I 1 hotiolit Eo,"

Stee ofithe Bible Society, at the suggestion said shte; for 1 ain sure you wouid rnt
of the Rev. Hngh Stowei!, unîanimouslv have sp)olin of it tu my fater as ynu did
resolved to present to every emancipaîed juist now if yoit band ;" and in an , ehrnest
Netro, capable of reading, a New Testa- inanner sIte added, "lOh ! do read il, and
ment of largc size. A special fond was 'do wis!t t tindersîand it." Ris C0ttCOCiý

raused fr ahs purpose, anîd public mret- in b d to ine were, c ydar Si,
.1nms were hield in inany parts of* England ibat cbild's esitreaies and iears did far
aîîd Wales in furîbenance of titis desigit. more ihian any argument had ever *done:

jOcithe morning after ono of titese mneet- tey led me w< the B3ible,. and the Bible
Jings, at a towvn wbere 1 %vas the guest of led me to my aîu.
a dear frieîîd, one of lais little dauahters. 1 mighîi tell you mucb more of what thbe

i tccomparded by two or three of ber Bible, by tue Holy Spiriî's te:tchingr, hasi
(younrger *sisters, presented me with a done for dear chldnen; and much more of
1 a sealed packcî, reqiiesitug il miglit noi what children have done to make illat
hob opened until 1 should have left the Bible Icnown t others ; but I prefer asiu-
house, saying, IlWe hope it tnay he ing you, individually, to put ilîree ques-
accepted as a stmali contribution froin fouîr lions ta your owvn heat-

j Iitle girls, t assist in the sut pply of' the 1. Do 1 Love te Bible myself?
I-Ioiy Soriptores tua tue polar Negro oltil- i2. Dû 1 pity tuse poor people who are
dreut ini the WVest Indies." lier parent,, tvidwout £hc Bib~le ?

Ihad lefr te roorn, but there %va:, a -enîle- 3. Can I sciai t a fellow-creature a
man present wvho lad brcakfa.sied with oas beiter gîft than the I3ooki of God

-a stranger to me, but an intimate ftiend May the Lord bless you in youir w<nrk.
of the farily-and who liad lisiened tolhe and itiess Ilis %vor't in your bauds and to
words <;f tc dear chiici wiih marked your hearts!1
interest. That gcntleman wvas my only Yur's aiffecîionately,
cornpanifra un a long juuurney titrituî ilie A.- OLDFIID or Tlir YouUo.
nesi of the day, and, stinrtly afuer iakiutg

1our seaus lu thue coach, I brokeC tue aeul of TrHS STOPY 0F THE cMIJR%.
Il te lattle paeket. antd t mny sut prise fi>uîid 1 once heard a story that pleased mre

lcuntanined ne;urly riv-e pounds. Oit my mîuei ; pcrîtnps it baS been ptinted,
,alluudinc to the scene vwe land just %vîmnes-1uliouîgi 1 liae never seen bt ta book.
seul, lais eyes tilled with tcaas as l u.aii B3e;Hg on a v isit,. somne year.& ago, , Io
s"Yes, Sir, silo is indeed ail inîtereating~ ;bL eiky aoiverimnes cai&Bob ,Iovo,
chiid ; but site is mîtch mtr, fqr site les a pt -a pleasant Sabbath mpçînng 1 vrent 10

plous c si." Attd znfter a patiae, lie j vizit a SatbbathScolorecd'wt
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Ichurch on- ret an eine, a stran- oune eveninq wben lier papa was returning
ger, 1 looked into the the first door which from his office, lie saw in a shop a littie
I fuund open, and seeiîîg within a colife- cliurn, und lie bought it. lor l8usutie Lau-
tion of Yery young children, and [,,),ne ra : it was a pretty tbingy, and the next
spectators, 1 etepped in aiso. Tho cl- Morning lie called bis daughtetr, aiud gave
dren were arranged inu scats, whielî rose lier the churni, and she was-O, so exceed-
one ahove the otherf and thecir teacher, a ingly dclighted with it. She carried i:
young lady, wa3 eeaied in a chair in front about wlîereyer she wvcnt, tooli it~ t lieu 1
of theim. and wvben 1 enîiered iliey were witlh lier, m-ould get cream and make but-i

1 repeatiîîg the second cornmandment ' ter. 'She wanted aill lier cousin.; andi Play-
H'l'lie îeacber tiien -asked, What dces the mates 10 SCCo it. One înorning beforel

;second cortimandmrent forbid! rafs ar îdsm ra put intol
Ciidrent-all together. Jt forbids 'to ber churn; she couid lîardly wait titi~

Ilworship any but the true God. breakfast %was over, sh-- was in so murli
STeacher. Are ibere any people that buste totmakelber buitter. Aftd~r break-
break uluis commandmrnt 1 fast her papa took tbe Bible, and Laura
IChildrcn. Yes, Ma'am. YesMa'am. %vent softly around to where she had putjTeachier. Who are tlîey 1lier cliorj, and slipped it under ber apruin.

Chit'dren. The heathen, Ma'am. ahe at stili wliile her papa %vas rending,
Teacher. Who do you mean by the but wben ail kneeled down in prayerj eathen ? Laura icneeled also, but site touk- out ber
'r0 titis %ve liad various answers. Suw iclurn and put it in the littie chair before.

3aid, people ini India and Africa. Some lier, andi began churnitig, andi site churneti
said, ail that worship images are lieatben: -hit the trne her papa was at prayer Lau-

Jand some raid, ail uliat do nut know about ta was churning. Sbe, probabiy, did iiot
t h e true God are heatheu. hîcar a word of the prayer, nor did sise

Teaclier. Weil, will you tel! mie, chl- lierseif pray at al; very likely she did
ien, what any person inighrt do tu break tiot even îlîink about God, nor hiad shel
Iis ccmmandment heard any of the Scriptures that was read.

C hidrea. Make a picture, or figure to Now, childrer., do you think taura wor-1
Irepresent Goti, said some. Say prayers slîipped any Goti besides the true Godi
to an iniage, Ma'am. saiti some. Set uIt Children. Yes, Ma'am, ail answor.

¶somneîiing and eaul it Goti, said others. Tearlier. What 'vas Laura'é, aod?
Teac/tcr. But, chiltiren, do you think Cid--n htltl hrM'm

tere are any besides those whom you caui Teacher. 1 %vonder if any of iliese chil-
heatiien, tlîat do what tbe seond corn- dren have idols, and worslîip the-m as
mandmnent forbids 1 Lauira did her idol 1

Clildren. No, b1a'arq. Yes Maeam. No answer. If chilclren love anything
No Ma'am. more ilian they love God, is that as bad as

Teaclier. Do you rnt thinit there are it wouid ho Io malte a graven itnage and:
scome, pîeuple in thiii Christian landi guilty bow down to it?
of having nthep gods be.iides the une liv- Childr7a. YVes, Ma'am.
ing and true Gxot ý Tcacker. If in any time of prayer chiu-

Childrcn. Yes, NMa'ara. No, IMZa4rb. dreu do notjoin ini the service, and in their
Yes Ma'ani. hearts desize tha. Guti wotîid bestow the

7cacher, Do any of theso chiltiren cirer things, which are prayed for, but are ra-
break the second ceomandinent 1 à ther thitnking about their pisys, and

No Answer, their piay-thiogs, are tbey guilty oft the
Teacher. IIaven't some of these chul- sins chargeti tpon the heathen, that is, oif

&ten got soute iitule goda that they »'or- giving 'worsh>p to the creature which ta
ahip 1 due in the Creator?

Ghilden. No, Ma'am. No, Ma'aig. Cluldreu. Yes, Ma'am. *
Teacher. Let m= tell you chiltiren,

someirîig about liUlie La4ra. Lavra was LrPrRR.-tRO a little barren, sandy il*
a aweet slte giil; she wa.s generally au andi, six or sievert miles from Cape Town,
pleasant- snckqetle that everybody that is a hospital for lepers, in which arc about
knew ber laved ber;. lier parents ioyed seventy inrnae. The Muravian mission-
bar, and tii.y prçcured for lber a grent tries preaeht the gospel to them, andi quite
many nie thinga, and the pgt them ini a number of then believe oin Him 'who go
%!hàt ahe called bar doll's bouse3. But ofien cleansedt4i e lkpers wlien lie'was en



the cartb. One of îli, wvo lias been a dro>p off, joint biy joint. But tbese leperst
leper twenty-3ix vears, said one day, "&41l are very kindl t eacl ofiier ; and those Ocf,
ny conifidoec restrs on my deur Sinviour. thcoi %vlîo li-àvc a joint of the thumb, re-

for 1 believe that lie has taken on himself luaining, -" that they c:-n take hold ofJ
iny min, and bias died for me on the cross. thinza assist the otie-rs iii cleanising andi
I-lis word is my comrortî and the food of binding uip their sores. Sin is a worse
my needy sooil.-" Tite loprosv, you kcnow, disease for the soit] than the leprosy is for,ý

ia e-fldiscase, and tauses the flesl o i the body. B e sure and apply to Christ,
fal1 oif from the body, and the lingers te that he may cleansu you from i t.

MONIES RE;CP.1lÈD BY 'rRfASUIIER,
fromn 20th Fubruary to 20th MKareh 1853,

FOR 913)fiý(ÂflY.
I Pb. 25. Prom a menibor cf James' Churcli

New Glasgowi per Rev; D1 Roy, Il O 0
Mardi 8. Mr Peebiesb Qucbec, 408

per Rev. Jas Ross, 2 O O
John ID. Mci)onald, 10s ; lu 0
Wm. Matheson Esq. Green Ilill 10 0 01

20. Ladies' Pcnny-a-weeok Society,
lower end Mcrigomxishc, 2 7 61

FOURSIGN MISSION.
Marcb 1. Geo. riorbes 2s (A per Mlr '

Jas Dawson, e
19. A Contribution frono tho ohîldrcn

of the Sabbath Sdhool U. Presb.
Churcli Branford 0. W., per
lie,. Xr Drammoi, 1 O 0

DIVI*Z'ITY Il.4LL.
Marah 7. From Ladies' lteligionit arid

]3ency. Soc,) Prince St. Churah, 10 0 0
IIOIF MIsÎ5I04.

iMatch 7. From Ladics* iicllgiousand
llenov. Sac., Prince St. Clhorch, 6 0 0

23. Wm. 14athe.%on Esq. 0. Elil Pictou, 5 O C'
ntoISTr&.

M&tch 8. From Agent, £16 1Qs; from,
d.for 18352, Ils 3d, 17 1 3

Frm Green 1h11l, Salent Cong., 6 & 0
20 e.Jas. Smith, Stewiackc, tis 6e:

RobtithTuo cnwe&. h ac
lo ethe folloiving- Euos :

FO1ý F0ienl1G.N ISIN

Prom Economy, u!pper ond, 57 yds,
Cloth, 'value, *4 5 6

C0ash, por Mr Chas, 111, 1 1 104
F, rom Debert River, 3Mr Rogs' Cong,

?G yds. Cloth and suxpdries, vial. 2 O O
POIX TIIE ý441IUy,

Old Barns, Truro Con-, , Ladies' lelig.
and Beaev. Soc., pe'r Zir MeOuloc 4 O O

FORt 'éiîr IIIGISTI:0.

FrmTruro Cong., per Mr McCulloch 5 1 3

From Old Barnss, TrurQ Oong., par
Mr MocCllocb, 2 O 0

. EUCATzOsc Or'ins c. C.zonrs.
Prom Old Barps, Truro Cong, porjMr MoCOuiloch, 1 O 0.

M;~.

Fron Daniel Canacron, Lochiroom, 13s 9d.;
Js. %IcPherson, fishur Grant Is 3d iJs, Patter-
son la 3d; 11ev. John Murdochs SI 12 6d- S
MoNcen, Sherbrooke, IS:i 9d, 11ev. Roberti
Sed;.wick, £4 l0; Rev. 1 Murray £3 la. cur.
incitidin. 9s for tace past ycars: legh Smith
Lot 1l P. E. 1. 58; Samuel Morison, Economy, i
per Ilev. J. Byers £2; Rev. BE. Ross 1s; Rev.
J. Bycrs ls 3d; A. MRlCîmdo la 3d1; Charles,
Irving Is 3d; Wm. Browvn, merigomush 2s 6d;
Mrs Wîin. Mýrdoeh 1s 3d; Jamèes Iepori là,
3d;Mýrs O'Neal la 3d; IL. B. Boggs, Joggins
mines Sa 5d; Daniel Ilattie, Calidonia, 15s,:
John 11obert,-on, Churchvilte) 15asI Andrewl
Mýillar la 3(1; James l'riinro5e ]s 3d; .Adami
MciXean lI d; R. Davrsor. ls 3d; J. W. P.(

iChielioIu Is 3d; Miltthow Patterson Li 3d; J.
D. Orahan C-s 3d; Miss Grant, Springville la
3d; Kcenneth sfcDonald la .3d; John Gibson,
Parraboro 10s; Kenneth Meenzie Esq. Char-
lottetowii 51.

JVBILEE COLLECTIOXO.

Thse Treasurer of the Pietou Auxiliary Bi-
ble Society' acknoivlcdgcs tise rccipt of £12,
being thse proceeds of a Jobileo collection
taken at Prince Strnet Churis in aid of the
fonds cf tho Brtitish & Foreign Bible Society.
Aise 2s Cd from 3Irs Roderick McLeod, Carri.
boo, From St James' Churcih £2 8 9d; and
frono St Andfgws' Chureb, £7 15, fer the samq

gr,& J. Yorston acknowlclgo tse m.eipt.
qf the following articlos for the Foreign Mii-

Fromn Estir Geddes, Upper.14u&peodo1aoit,
Sy4rds Ilomespun, at 2a, 65.0

Fromt Ladies cf raid*~ sestlesasot, 'Middle
River, pet A. Fraser, 30 »xd& Dreod Romt-
Apau.

SThe Preabj'tery of ]Pioc wWf saset
Mrigonsishc on Ttneday bthiz.i at Il» &r.
sermon by 11eiv, George Walker,



MISSINAIIY uî~~r~:~.(Apri 1

.7e* Chiris.titn liberality is hitppily asst:- becaîne ncessary te curtail or confine to the
mîing, many forwsin the present diky5  W0 av narrîw Iitnitk of a njotice idhal eoiil only ho
pertucd with inueli interest, ¶hc fL It'>ing fairtv reprezeliied ini a somew'hat Ierigthy

ItRepurt of a sontewhat, nov c .xrl o of' aitioie.
!.qiînzthv, withi thc îoiýsionary cfhrts non'1 Loitg forwnard id Aneitioni. Our redr ii * Bo~ard of leoreigli t1 ýissions xvi', mèet
n>ý. doubt f v pImrtiellitt ivitl kt-; i thI' it Ntc% Gla',gow on Won. C th inst îtt il
opinion thitttho forfit vf Chiîttihxe.&"iI s,tr the s!JCcial jur.;i, 0* drafting a

-ihiîvt our triovàs iii C.tairpc U' 'M ,vIe of' B13y cLsî, Rgree<ihly to order of
adpol scssstrolt ieiî to -(.riOus s.,,j the,1 ietn-offi Boaîrd is par-

consi-leretinr. ticuli:l rcfjunsteii.
ll thu. ilionti, of April 19 , Mr*Tte ________________________

* C p eli ' of ildare River, in ver svto<f FR~G ISOAk AT
'tPr éb1rints eoigregation i ilt(,s;tiîîîpcque

il.E. L,,from readiîng te 1'tgizýttr 1>ms h ]adf 'rîgîMi rsta n ux ,
convinced tîàemvre energuetie andi iractical reteul ),,, flic S' iid tii widai or tu <ecute the

ss~~h ~et.~ocjeiîd .i ~ ~thU er 'l i -f ailuthetr 2l~.~lt l arbur iii the:
f otoost'rfirgrng ldSoy avuissms i i< ýiua,,are iiuw pre1 ired to reseiN-c ippli.

whic-LhoIte Mr edd& i>ensagud; a~ord îa i,,lr tuiat ecrvice, fr--mo ininisterâ aîîd
ingiy he'ha asubesri ption paîtîr prepa re, licent ites, of thc Clitireh ii 'Nova o~,ir

ltheëded tu the efe,t, thel fil s t'Il wut '>î e Uiii reI yltan-urhinSatad
christians t0 lionor tuec Lord in sîci iîe or iUs i akn in thoi Colonies. Applications

jas ivtil as in hstrveet. And -ti thse lU v. Mr t adrstdtth.1e. Jaines I3ayno, Piec-
Gedie anejdat ilîiurtn toit, lte SeerÀ.îu-y v-f tau Board.

i'ted with Tiz iii tits enî'i th 1e e~w - - - -

neighbors ho emdied upon rra-Ily sueihl LM1.'l)S A',I) COflIITTEES3.
and set tho amtant of grain, oystu timeir Boarij or IM m.ssss-h Rov'ds. t
itatne2. whiei tiiee. intenîled te !soi. 31rVulioel, 11ates. . E-Ross, andi 11oncyman,

Ta cetan t!ic result, a iiieceng iraI uiel %v it th l resbN tery Eider of Truro and Upper
at he ous of1vr Cmpbli n ireýf.th ondndrry tlr(I,-te foras a quorum. 11ev.

il.anîtaay, iien it appeured thiat by eighit %Vî. Meuaiteh, t-' retary.
persens whio thriethc r-touant of grain Board. of Ff IIwzztsrîo-.s-The Rev'ds .

coîunitted te th e en rth for the ahov-0 purpose Daxter, LKuir, Bloy, Waiker, Bstvno, Waddeil,
ivas ono bushiel of iviient asnd fivo busiietr of G. ]'teesand Et-ueczr McLeod, and Dant-
oats, the proceed- of whielh, svheit soid for i Çaînerun 'ýf West River, Alexanier Fraer,
cash, realized £2- 14 4à P. L. Islasnd eut and of r iIîgo,.olil, yerston nndu j. t

ivas appropriLtL-( thati-viz.: 7js 6<1 t4- the j a.>,Pict èn. 11ev. Jaxaes Bayner. Sec.
Jewislî mission, and the hs tno l aid inl Ililuinitional Board-iTie Repv*dz Mur
cilticating a niative îtgeney on .Xneiteuî am11 hSîîlî creoa

OhI", ansî Bavit
tu give thun the .- ert-l)ttires h in c oi'i -n hbsîîPttrot arles 1). Ihunter, Ad-

longue. Sume of the subserih-rs pave tire aDikIscLoaJh 1.Ctst,
iîoie of the proeecds, agreeinc, to sîsppiy the Janies )Ietxregor, John Versiton, anîl Johin 31c

Iseed out of Ilieir oiyn for the presmit yenr ; Kiitîy, Esqumires. Ex-offifU b mteîîbers, the
J others retaiîsed Ny-bat tl'ev intend '. O) ~Owut Of Moderator and CIerk ci' S-Yced lùr the tinoc

t he proceeds of the pasqt.'-losi. being. 11ev. Jamtes Ihayre, Sec.

GrWehaereeeived a communication ofc, tvd«-lCuo-b, ls-ne, Christie, M
fromt a izhly respeelscd correqpottdenl, con- GlryWasnG.Patterson, anid Daniel
tsting- strietures on lte rernarks mtade ie inst Caîncron ani Jamtes Mctrregor. Res-. IVn
month's No. ohl the Preebylerian Hynen Book. M NcCUlioqc, convener. 11ev. J1. )3ayme, Sec.

i Il is malter of regret thal theo controversiai ('onimittee of Bis anti Overtures-
eharaeter and lendenev of this comemunicaitionl Tie Ilods Baviic Roy. and MeGivrav. andti

prvngits publication, a-reoabiy 10 the
I request of ils anitior. The Mtissionary Regi-

ster is not the organ of the Synod of t4so lre"S.
jbytoriau Chureit cf Nova Scotiiî, as ho "ltakes
Sit for granled," I is the organ of tho Boiii»
opr Foimax Mmlssmoxs, and bas nover been

otfleialiy recognîzed by lthe Synod in any other
forut ihatevor. Thse editor sseknoiviedge.os
responsibiiity le the B. F. MI., as a laIe No.
eof thse Register sufficionlX tonîifies. Vor his
owa opinions -on- çbat our ohurali lias over
hc-Id te ho open questions, ho oivtîs no respon-
sibiiy-bu-thalt.«-tho Lord of te coscseence.
It M~ay ho proper le .observo farther, that lto

Indtioo in tilsýÜto iv:ddsigoed tb th bbc ading
aztia-ok .io4he e4). in ivitichi t il ppoarod, and

tha whn te ourrespondenco of tsnolhor
bontributor lW ûur Pages came le bond, il

Jantes Nlcregor. Ro.v. J. Bayno1 Convoiter.
Comnsitlee of Correspondence with Es-an-

gelical Ciureies-The lBev'dIs. Pattlerson,
Wý,alker, itnd Ihayne. Tios-. G. Pate rro, Con.

Cenintlîe of Enquiry rcspeelingtlie itest
loealiiy for tie -Seninary-The Rev'ds Mur-
dochm euie, MeGxregor, G. Palleronan
Jamtes MeGregor.

Genermi Trettsurer for tfii Synodical Funds
-Abramt Pîtterson, Esq., Pieton.

Rteceiveis. of contributions te the Fthemeq
of lte thurh - - -Jamtes McCallum, E2q., P.
E-. I., and Robert Smit, Mereltant, Tm-uro. i

Generai ±teeeivers of Goods fer the For-
eign Mission--J. & J. Yorstott, Piecu. ï

Publisher and Cenorai Agent fort-oR
giser-John D. McDonzald.
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